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About the Beverage
- When you say longwire, mean it. Use the

remarkable beverage!
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Fig. 1. Instaflat ion of the beverage antenna.
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WK BW, 1520, Buffa lo, New
York. Daytime reception of
centra l and no rthern New
England stations on the re
gional and local frequen
cies is commo nplace.

The results on 75 meters
have been equally satisfy
ing. In the fall and winter of
1980, more than 20 new
co unt ries ha ve been added
to the log just because I can
hear them! The best o nes in
clude Faroe Islands, Mal 
dive Islands, Reunion, and
Djibouti .

Under normal cond i
tions, the beverage scrubs
at least 25 dB and some
times as much as 40 dB off
signals to the sides and to
the rea r of the antenna. In
no-signa l conditions. the
typical atmospheric noise
drops from an 56 or 57 on
the d ipole to an 52 on the
beverage.

What is a Beverage '

The beverage is a very
long longwire run in the di
rection in which you intend
to listen . To be effective, a
beverage should normally
be at least two wavelengths
long on the lowest frequen
cy on whic h it will be used .
For example, two wave
lengths at 1 .8 MHz is 1100
feet; at 3.5 MHz, 600 feet.

At less than two wave
le ngths, the property of
high di rectiona lity will be
lessened . At less than a
wavelength, signals to the
sides and rear will not sig
nificantly be reduced . The
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chang ing fro m a random
wire to t he beverage, SO--kW
4Q D in Queensland, Aus
tral ia, complete ly took over
the frequency! As it was
late r expla ined , normal
daytime reception included
regional-f requency sta tio ns
from Texas and Oklahoma,
and twil ight reception nor
mally included Ca lifornia
and Hawaii stations.

It was not until my wife
and I moved to a new loce
ton in 1980 that I had the
room to put up a beverage.
Despite summertime static,
St. Pie rre et Miquelon on
1375 kHz was readable
most even ings on the bever
age, yet t he re was no trace
of a ca rrier on a random
le ngth 120 ' wire. Europeans
on the standa rd medium
wave band were present
most evenings throughout
the fall , and Saudi Arabia
on 1521 kHz often put a
strong heterodyne on
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nee rs (Vo lume 42, 1923,
page 215 ff). Other writings
on the subject a re found on
ly periodically thereafter as
an editor o r writer " red is
cove rs" the antenna . The
seve ral Radio Engineering
Handbooks edited by Keith
Henney and pub lished by
McGraw-Hill al so ha ve di s
cussions of the antenna .

Results

As a medium-wave DXer
in the late 1950 s and
through the 1960s, I had
heard of beverages. Severa l
National Radio Club DXers
used them to good advan
tage , Probably the most
spectacu lar example was
Jerry Conrad's 1 500' bev
e rage In an orange grove In

so uthe rn Florida . I heard
one tape of 15S0 kHz on
which sovw CBE , Windsor,
Ontar io, normally is the
dom inant North American
clea r-cha nne l sta t ion, but,
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N O, a beverage is not a
drink! This beverage is

a super longwire receiving
anten na that is absolutely
worth all the time and ef
fort that it takes to put it up

The advantages of a bev
erage antenna are that it is
highl y d irectiona l, has ex
treme ly low noi se p ickup.
and produces excellent sig
nal-to-no ise ratios . Its di sad
vantage is that it requires a
lo t o f ground to put it up in
the direction that you want
to li sten .

The beverage antenna
was invented in the early
1920s by Haro ld H. Bever
age. It was fi rst discussed in
a paper titled " The Wave
Antenna -A New Type of
H ighly Directive Antenna,"
writt en by Beve rag e .
Ches ter W. Rice . and Ed
ward W. Kellogg for the
journal of the American In
stitu te of Electrical Engi-
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Fig. 2. A homemade 4:1 balun.

advantage of improved sig
nal-to-noise ratio will be re
tained , however .

Increasing the number of
wavelengths on t he wi re is
not no rm a ll y effec t ive
when the number exceeds
eight to ten . The front ac
ceptance angle also be
comes sma lle r. That was ex
emplif ied here by back-to
back QSOs on October 5,
1980, with XT2AW. Upper
Volta, o n 40 and 75 meters.
W hereas my beverage. run
ning northeast, o ffered no
advantage over the dipole
on 40. o n 75 it wa s signif
icantly better and provided
solid copy. XT2AW was just
barely audible on the di
pole.

At certain times. pa rtic
ularl y in the twil ight hours.
the beverage will not ap
pear to be function ing. The
chang ing, tilting ionospher
ic layers in t ransition tend
to produce high-angle sig
na b without any wort h
while low-angle co m po
nents.

How 11 Works

The long ante nna wrre
pointed in the direct ion of a
passing radio wave has a
high degree of expos ure to
the horizontal co mpo nent
of the wave. This induces a
cont inuously building se
ries of vo lta ges that are
propagated a long the an
tenna from one end towa rd
the receive r. The effects are
cumulative over the long
length Energy co llec ted
fro m a radio wave traveling
in the opposite direction is
d issipa ted in a termina ting
resisto r and so does not
enter the rece iver. RadIO
waves arriving fro m the
sides have re la tive ly littl e
effect on the rece iver.

Installation

Installi ng a beverage is
re la tive ly simple. As a m ini
mum, you will need anten
na wire, a 4:1 ba lun, a
ground rod, a 5OO-Ohm 1· or
2-Watt carbon resistor, and
coaxial cable to feed the
rece iver.

I used a surplus 1000' roll
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of insulated #18 hock-up
wire. Others use co ppe r
weld; almost anything will
suff ice. The wire should be
insta lled at a more-or-less
unifo rm height 3' to 12' off
the ground. Mine averages
about 8' so that deer walk
ing through the area won't
snag the wire and pull it
down.

Run the wire - at least
400' and preferabl y 600'
1000' - in a straight line. A
few d egrees of bendi ng
ove r the cou rse is accept
ab le but anyth ing more
than a 10- o r 2o-degree
bend should be avoided .
Run the antenna wire in the
direction of pri mary inter
est.

At the fa r end , insta ll an
8' o r 10' ground rod. Con
nect the end of the bever
age to the ground rod with a
nominal SQO-Q hm resistor
in se ries. Use a non-induc
tive res istor if one is read ily
ava ilab le, otherwise a sma ll
ca rbo n resistor will be fine .
The va lue of the resistor is
sub ject to experimentat ion;
va lues ranging between 200
and 600 Ohms are normally
found to be best .

If you need to improve
the effectiveness of the
ground because of poor
co nd uc t ivity at the point of
the ground rod, connec t
some 66 ' radial s to the
ground rod. Run one of
the m away from the ground
rod, cont inuing in the direc
tion that the beverage was
pointed.

A terminated beverage is
unid irectional in the d irec
tion that the beverage runs,
i.e., from the receiver end
to the te rmina ted end. If
you want the antenna to be
bi-direc tional a long its axis,
leave the fa r e nd unterml
nated .

The beverage is a high
impedance antenna. It will
perform by connecting the
receiver end of the bev
erage antenna wire to the
inner cond uc tor of the
coaxia l cable feed ing the
receiver. I'll leave it to the
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enginee rs to do the ca lcula
tions o n exact impedances
and tell you to insta ll e ither
a comme rcia l o r home
made 4:1 ba lun. Almost
any thing to get the Im
pedance match into the
ball park will do.

I wound 24 turns of hook
up wire onto a surplus 2"
toroid, tapping it at 6 turns
for the coaxi a l center con
ductor (see Fig. 2); it works
just fin e. If the beverage is
only for amate ur band use,
i.e., above 160 meters, one
of the small antenna tuners,
such as marketed by Den
Tron or MFJ, wil l perform
eq ua lly well. A fixed ba lun
shou ld be mounted at the
receiver end of the bever
age wire, whereas an anten
na tuner should be placed
by the receiver.

Although this beverage
antenna is a receiving-onfy
antenna, some users will ad
jus t the antenna tuner for
max im um by load ing a
small amount of power (less
than 5 or 10 Watts) into the
beverage. Don't forget the
term inating resistor!

At the receiver, install
switches or relays to listen
with the beverage and
transmit on your normal an
tenna(s). If you have a sep
a ra te receiver and trans
mitter, that task is simple.

If yo u have a second
ground rod available, in
sta ll it at the end of the bev
erage wire. Tie the ground
side of the fixed balun and
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the co axia l sh ield to grou nd
with a short p iece of wire.

Some fina l insta llation
notes are in o rde r here. An
ohmmeter connec ted in
se ries between the rece iver
end of the beverage wire
(te mpo ra ri ly di sconnected
from the bal un) a nd the sec
ond ground rod sho uld read
10k to 15k Ohms, assuming
the far end of the beverage
is terminated . The circu it is
c o m p le t ed t h ro ugh the
earth. An infinite reading in
dicates a break in th e
beverage antenna wire .

If you install multipl e
beverages for multiple lis
tening directions, the an
tenna se lec t io n devi c e
should ground th e bev
erages not being u sed .
Otherwise, signals built up
on the other beverages (or
random wires) in the area
will be induc tive ly co upled
to the beverage in use ,
causing extraneous signa l
pickup and blunting of the
nulls .

Conclusion

The beverage has opened
new vistas for me desp ite a
very modest sta tio n insta l
lation . The abil ity to hear is
of paramount importance,
and I attribute some ex
cellent OX on 80 and 40
meters to that antenna . If
you have the room to install
a beverage, go ahead and
do so. You'll be surprised at
what comes out of the
noise levels!.




